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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR:
CZM: 38
GD: 5

Case Number: BOA-23160

HEARI

DATE:

0812412021 (Continued from 08/10/2027) 1:00 PM

APPLICANT: Stuart VanDeWiele
ACTION REeUESTED: A Special Exception to allow a Public, Civic & lnstitutional/Governmental

ffiionsuseforafamilyjusticecenterinanRS-3/oL/lL/cHzoneddistrict(Sec'
of the

5.020, Table 5-2, Sec. 15.020, Table 15-2).ROOeO Requestsince 7t2712021 hearing: Variance
7s-foot setback from Office and Residentially zoned properties in the lL Zoning District (Sec. 15.030A, Table 5-3)
LOCATION= 2821S. Sheridan

Rd.

ZONED: RS-3,OL,IL,CH

PRESENT USE: Governmental Services

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: A tract of land in the Southwest Quarter of the Southwest Quarter (SW4

@een(14),TownshipNineteen(19)North,RangeThirteen(13)Eastofthe
and being more particularly described

lndian Base and Meridian, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma,
as follows, to-wit: BEGINNING at the tiortheast Corner of Lot One (1), Block Forty-five (45), South
Sheridan Acres; THENCE, S88'43'53"W for a distance of 120.00 feet; THENCE, S01"18'42"E for a
distance of 100.00 feet; THENCE, S88'43'53"W for a distance of 492.71 feet; THENCE,
N01"15'07"W for a distance of 2g5.26 feet; THENCE, N88"41'18"E for a distance of 612'40 feet;
THENCE, S01"1 g142"Efor a distance of 195.72 feet to the Point of Beginning; Said Tract containing
3.88 acres more or less.

RELEVANT PREVIOUS ACTIONS:

Subject PropertY:
BOA-15761;On 06.25.91 the Board approved a special Exception and amendmentto an approved
Site plan to permit the construction use and occupancy of the Justice Center (Use Unit 12) to
specialize in ine examination, evaluation and prescription for treatment of abused children. lt is
unclear why this use was classified as Use Unit 12 under this approval. At the time of this approval
Use Unit 12 included Eating Establishments.
BOA-1 5440; On 05. 17.g0 the Board approved a special Exception for Use unit 12 and an amended
site plan.

BOA-8370; On 1 O.Og74 the Board approved a Special Exception to permit parking in an RS-3
District and several variances relating to the parking lot configuration.

80A-7675; On 10.19.72 the Board approved a Special Exception to permit a cafeteria, fieldhouse,
FM radio broadcasting facility and public relations offices for a college use in an RS-3 District.

Aar

*. .*
REVTSED

8/13/2021

80A-6987; On 02.03.72 the Board approved a Special Exception to permit a College use in a
Residential district and office district and a Variance to permit a college in an lndustrial District
District.

SIVE PLAN : The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
RELATIONS IP TO THE COMPREH
"Town
Center " and an "Area of Growth"
subject property as part of a

Town Centers are medium-scale, one to five story mixed-use areas intended to serve a larger area
of neighborhoods than Neighborhood Centers, with retail, dining, and services and employment. They
can include apartments, condominiums, and townhouses with small lot single family homes at the
edges. A Town Center also may contain offices that employ nearby residents. Town centers also
s"r" as the main transit hub for surrounding neighborhoods and can include plazas and squares for
markets and events. These are pedestrian-oriented centers designed so visitors can park once and
walk to number of destinations.
The purpose of Areas of Growth is to direct the allocation of resources and channel growth to where
it wili be beneficial and can best improve access to jobs, housing, and services with fewer and shorter
auto trips. Areas of Growth are parts of the city where general agreement exists that development or
redeveiopment is beneficial. As steps are taken to plan for, and, in some cases, develop or redevelop
these areas, ensuring that existing residents will not be displaced is a high priority. A major goal is to
increase economic activity in the area to benefit existing residents and businesses, and where
necessary, provide the stimulus to redevelop.
OF SURROUNDI G AREA: The subject tract is located South of the SE/c of E. 28th St
S. and S. Sheridan Rd

ANALYS

MENTS: The a pplicant is requesting a Special Exception to allow a Public, Civic &
STAFF
family justice center in an RSI nstitutional/Governmental Se rvice or Similar Functions use for a
3lOLlLtCH zoned district (Sec. 5.020, Table 5-2, Sec. 15.020, Table 15-2); Variance of the 7S-foot
setback from Office and Residentially zoned properties in the lL Zoning District (Sec. 15.030-A, Table
5-3). The code describes Govenrmental Service or Similar uses as folows:
35.040-G Governmental Service or Similar Functions
Local, state, or federal government services or similar functions, that are not

otherwise classified. Typical uses include health departments, courthouses,
soup/food kitchens, and food pantries'

Clrapter 15 | Office, Cotrttttercial and lndustrial Districts
Section 15.040 | Otlrer Relevalrt Regulations
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lf approved this property would be subject to the Subdivision Conformance Review prescribed

by

section 70.080-8 of the Zoning Code
70.O80-B

f ompliance with Developnrent Regulations

1.

PurPose
The requirements of this section are intended to help ensure that rights-ofway, streets, sidewalks and other public improvements are in place and
adequate to serve proposed developments in accordance with applicable

regulations.

2.

Rezonings. Special Exceptions and Residential Uses

ftgqsS. no building permit or zoning
subject lot or parcel for which the
until
the
issued
clearance permit may be
permit is sought has been determined to be in compliance with all applicable
design and improvement requirements of the Tulsa Metropolitan Area
Suhdivision ond Development Regulot ont as evidenced by submittal of a
recorded subdivision plat or ALTA/ACSM survey and separately recorded legal
instruments. This requirement applies to any property for which:
Except as expressly stated in.SertlnnJn

a.

A property owner-initiated zoning map amendment or development plan
was approved afterJulY 1, 1970;

b"

A special exception was spproved for any of the following:

(lf

Group living use;

(ef Publlc

civ[c or ingtttttional use;

[3f outdoor assembly and entertainment

use;

{4f Household living involving 3 or more households on a single lot;
(5f Marina;
16! Gun club;

{7} f rematory; or

lE| Mausoleum; or

c.

A building perrnit is requested for any of the following residential uses:

(l.f Cottage house
{2f

develoPmenH

Fatio house; or

[3) Townhouse

please see the attached exhibits provide by the applicant describing the proposed use in detail
SAMPLE MOTION:
Special Exception:

(approve/deny) a Special Exception to allow a Public, Civic &
lnstitutionailCovernrnentai Service or Similar Functions use for a family justice center in an RS3/OL/|L/CH zoned district (Sec. 5.020, Table 5-2, Sec. 15.020, Table 15-2)'

Move

o

to

of the agenda packet.

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

-

a. L{
REvtsED

8/2/202L

Subject to the following conditions (including time limitation, if any)

The Board finds that the requested Special Exception will be in harmony with the spirit and intent of
the Code and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or otherwise detrimental to the public welfare.
Variance:
(approve/deny) a Variance of the 75-foot setback from Office and Residentially
Move to
zoned properties in the lL Zoning District (Sec. 15.030-A, Table 5-3)

.
o
.

Finding the hardship(s) to be
Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

of the agenda packet

Subject to the following conditions

In granting the Variance the Board finds that the following facts, favorable to the property owner,
have been established:

a. That the physical surroundings, shape, or topographical conditions of the subiect property
would result in unnecessary hardships or practical difficulties for the property owner, as
distinguished from a mere inconvenience, if the strict letter of the regulations were carried out;

b. That titerat enforcement of the subject zoning code provision is not necessary to achieve the
provision's intended purqose;

c. That the conditions teading to the need of the requested variance are unique to the subiect

property and not appticabte, generally, to other property within the same zoning classification;

d. That the atteged practical difficutty or unnecessa4l hardship was not created or self-imposed
by the current propefty owner;
e. That the variance to be granted is the minimum variance that will afford relief;

f. That the variance to be granted wilt not alter fhe essential character of the neighborhood in
which the subject property is located, nor substantially or permanently impair use or
development of adiacent property; and

g. That the variance to be granted witt not cause substantial detriment to the public good or
impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of this zoning code or the comprehensive plan."

a,5
REVTSEO

8/2/2027

Subject property

b?.
REVTSED

tf

8/2/2021
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Crso No. 15761 lcontlnuod)

Is. thlte askod It Plrkl ng ls psrhltfed on bofh gldss of ihe
resldontl!l stroot 6t +h15 locatlon, and lfs. Crcss ansrsrsd ln lho
llflmflw.
llr. llorncn Potnied thEl th€ unlvbrslty ls arlr€ of th€ P!rt(lng
problsn Dlo;g 'tho rosldonttrl stroof, rnd tho ercurlty Patrol
bnlorces ftre iule ihtt onploYoas plrk ln th€ prrllng lot Provldod s
lho pronlsos. Ho strted ilei tlref llso oncour€a vliltors lo pcri on
clnF us.

,ls. lhlto lsked It unlv€rslty €nployos !r€ lssusd stlcksE for thslr
crrs, rnd llr. lbrnrn reptl6d itral thoy do hlvo sflckers, but thg
prlmry problen ssone lo'b€ :llh Ylstfois. H€ Potntolt oul thot tho

!nlvorilly

Socrd

h6s

Frs lhcn

ldoqocts Prrtlng.

Astlo:

of FILLERT tho Eorrd votod 4-0-0 (Brsdloy, golzla' Ful ler,
thlie, nayaii m tnaysti no tlbstsnllbnstri ChlPp€11., i$sonfi) to
--6n-ft(!t
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belno
@6n onfv trm ?:-OO a.n. to 0:!0 a.n., ll:!0 a.m' ?o lr!0 p'n'
-4!iO
rnd
!.n.'lo 5:50 9.n.; ftnttlng thrt lh6 ProPosod conlor l5
coipotlblo':lth sxlstlng usos on lha caigusi rnd lho grantlng ot tho
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Ttlrd Addltlon to tho Clty rnd Counly ot
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th$ce ssfh 89'-5?.1il8t easl and along lhe norlh lltro ol th€
sitO Sl/l St/rl a dlslance ol 2.2lti fherce sqrth -0r'l'n571
cast a dlstance of 58ri lhonco soulh E9o-.'ll58r erst t dlstEnco
oi tt.Zftr thonco south 255ri ihence lost6rly .n! Pfflllal to
tho norfh- llna of l!ld. sr/4 sr/a ! dlsta€o of l4't0t; fh€nc€
north€rlv dd Drrallot to tho r€sf llno of sald Sretlon 14 r
dlstgrce'ol !4!r to iho P0B; llo tha nrth 3il!t of the rest
Ofe.lt of the SVrl Sl/I Srctlon t4, T-19-ll, R-lH ot th6 lgll,
Tulia County, Oklahona, accordlng to t-h€ tl.S. Govarnmnt Survoy
thoreotl Gliy ol Tulsa, Tuls! Couniy, 0klahom.
Rsserve nAn Edran Acros

Tulsa, Oklohma, rccordlng

116.25.9t rlE9(El

a,B

Gase

lb.

15110

Actlon Requested:

and an amendment to the sl*e plen to permlt the
constructlon, use and occupancy of two addltlonal bui ldln-gs- -SFffiiTxceptlon
S*tlon 4tO- FRIiICIPAL USES PEF IITTED lN RESIDEI{I lA[ DISTRIC'IS ;
Secfton 610. PRltlClPAt USES PERIIITIED lt{ IIOITSTRIAL DISTRICTS - Use
unlt 12, located sE/c East 28th Street and south sherldan.
Presenfatlon:

appllcant, Charles l{ornan, 2900 trlid-Conf lnent Tower, Tulsa,
Oklahoma, represented the Unlverslfy of 0klahoma Col lege of
-T6fMedlclne.
He submitted a slfe plan (Exhlblt F-t) and phofographs
(Exhlbl+ F-2) and asked thaf the prevlously approved plan be amended
to lnclude two addltlonal bulldings (241 by 80t and 24t bY 70t) on
the north portlon of the property. Mr. Norman lnformed that fhe
col lege trai approximately 50 students and '!00 resldents at this
locatJon, and'1'00,000 patlents per year vislt the medlcal offices.
lf ues nofed that, due to a recent revlew for accredltatlon,
surglcal facllltles tere requlred to be added to the clinlc. Mr'
Norian stated fhat the tro bulldlngs to the north wlll be used for
thls purpose. lt ras noted by the ippllcant' that the Unlverslty of
0klahbma'has acquired numerous propertles ln the area for expanslon,
and long range plans catl for the removal of fhe tro bulldlngs in
questlon and-the construction of a larger faclllty. A landscape
plan (Exhlblt F-4) was submltted.

hmnts and Ouestlons;
ffiwhythenorthlocatlonon28fhStreetlaschosen
for the locaflon of the bulldings, and Mr. Norman replled that they
uere placed as close to the cllnlc as posslble.
Ms. Bradley lnformed thaf a letter (Exhlblt F-5) fron the l{hltney

Assoclation states a concern wlth the sanltary sewer llne
nelghborhood and the 0U campus.
the
servlng

Homeowners

that he has met wifh the assoclatlon, and ls in
agreement rlth them concernlng the need for.sewer lmprovemenls and
of the
tiafflc slgnals ln the area. He lnformed thaf the additlonsewer.
sanltary
on
fhe
load
two unlts illl not add to the existlng
Mr.

Norman ad,rised

Protestants:

G].Cross,6541East28thStreet,Tulsa,0klahoma'statedthat
she ls pleased that the medlcal college.ls ln ihe area, but ls

concerned wlth fhe appearanc€ of the two mobl le unlts that have been
rpved to fhe property. She further noted that the lnstal lation of
the bulldlngs'have lncreased the anrount of trash blowlng lnto the
resldentlal-area. Ms. Cross stafed that she has contacted the
college abouf the problem, but fhe trash contlnues to accumulate.
Sne p6lnted out that 28th Streef ls not wlde enough to.accomnodate
fhe irafflc generated by the medlcal faclllty, and sfreet parklng ls
a problem ln fhe area.

05.17.90:565(11)

e?
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Case No. 15440 (contlnued)

lnterested Partles:

@5l55Soufh76thEastAvenue,Tulsa,0klahoma,stated
ttrit tre ls piesldent of the l{hltney Homeowners Assoclatlon, and thaf
the area resldents have met rlth representatlves of the col lege. He
lnformed that concerns of the nelghborhood have been dlscussed and
are belng worked out. Mr. McColllm stafed that fhe assoclatlon ls
supporflie of the medlcal faclllty, but rlll contlnue to nonltor
the exPanslon.

Aool

lcantrs Rebuftal:

ffithetrashproblem,Mr,Normansfatedthathedoes
trash ln
not bel leve the cl lnlc is responslble for the
daily'

the

nelghborhood, as a malntenance man plcks up trash

Ms. Cross stated that fhe trash plcked up
and Johnson labels.

ln her yard has Johnson

Board Astton!

(Bolzle, Bradleyr
the Board voted 4-0-0
of FtLLER,
nabsfentlonstr;
llhlte,
Chappelle, Fuller, naye''; no ''naysxl no
ilabsenttr)- to lfppSOVE a' Speclal Exceptlon and an amendment to the
two
s lte p lan to EFTTT the cons*ruct ltn, use and occupancy of _
lN
FERIIITTED
USES
L
PRltlClP
addttionat buliOtngs - Secfton 4lO.
lN
PERIIITIED
USES
610.
PRltlClPAt
RESTDEXTTA DtSTRlefS ; Sestlon
f
lnding
plan
submltfed;
plot
per
12;
Unlt
lfo[rsTRtAt DlSTRlgfS - Use
fhat fhe addlflon of the fwo unlts for medlcal use ls compatlble
11lfh the area, and wl I I not vlolate the splrlt and lntenf of the

--6i-F'itOff

Code; on

the followlng described property:

Reserve nArr Boman Acres

Thlrd Addltlon to the CIty of Tulsa,

county of Tulsa, state of Oklahoma, accordtns Lo fhe recorded
plat ihereof, and fhat part of the SW/4, SW/4, Sectlon 14'
T-19-N, R-tl:E of the ln'dlan Base and l'lerldlan, Tulsa County,
0klahoma, accordlng to the US Government Survey thereof, belng
more

partlcularly descrlbed as follovs, to-wlt:

Beglnnlng 648.50r east of the NW/c of the SW/4, SW/4' of sald
Seilon i4; thence S 89o-57,4158t E and along the north Ilne of
the sald Si{/4, Sl{/4 a distance ol 2,23ti thence S 0o-1 .27571 E
a dlstance of 58t; thence S 89o-.4138t E a dlstance of 11'74t;
thence south 235ti thence westerly and parallel to the north
llne of sald SW/4, SW/4, a dlstance ol 14.50t; thence northerly
and parallel to tire west llne of sald Sectlon 14, a dlstance of
343t to the Polnt of Beglnnlng; AND

The north 3431 of the west 648.5t of the SW/4, Sl{/4,
Sectlon 14, T-19-N, R-lr-8, of fhe lndlan Base and Merldlan,
Tulsa County, Oklahoma, accordlng fo the US Government Survey
thereof, Clty of Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma'

05.17.90:563(12)

a?, lo

8323 (contlnued)
requested and should therefore not hear the
appllcatlon at this tlrne.

Mr. Levy stated that the Assistant Attorneyrs
counsellng le ln error as is polnted out by
the reverse decision of the Distrlct Court in
that the Board does have Jurisdlctlon to hear
the appllcatlon at this tlme. He further polnted
out that if the Board determl'nes that they have
no Jurisdlctlon, he would again flle appeal with
the Dlstrict Court. Upon questionl'ng, Mr. Levy
advlsed that the dlrectlon of the Board to hear
the appllcatLon on tte olrn merl.t at the Present
tlme wae ln the cmente of the Judge and a ldrtL
of Mandamuo nas not lasued ln order that the
Board nlght flrst have a chance to hear the
appllcatlon on thelr oltn.

Mr. Pauling advteed that it would
take approxlnate1y one year for the ease to be
brought to trial before the Supreme Court. IIe
further advised that the Oklahoma Chapter of rhe
AmerLcau Institute of Planners and the Oklahorna
Municlpal. League have entered into the lawsuit on
behalf of the Cfty. Upon guestlon{ng and in dlscusalon regardlng the Writ of Mandamus, luIr. Levy
advlsed he would supply the Board with a transcriPt
of the Court cage tn order that any questtone regarding the Wrlt nlght be cleared up.
Upon questioning,

Prote8ts:
Board

tLon:

None.
Oa MOTION

of

GTJERRERO

and on advice

of

Counsel,

the Board (4-0) closed the hearing of application
8323 at thts tlme and reserved its decision thereon
for one year untll guch time as the legal etatus of
Tulsars ordlnance has been clarifie<l by the Oklahona
Supteme CourC.

8370

Actlon Requested:

Exception (Sectlon 1430 (g) - Speclal Exceptlons)
to permit parklng in an RS-3 District per plot pLan;
a VarLance (Sectlon 1330 (b) - Setbacks - Under the
Provlsione of Section L47O) for a varlance of the
50? setback requirement to Permlt parking per plan;
and a Varlance (Section 1L40 (e) - Design Standards
for Off-street Parktng - Under the Prsvlsions of
Sectlon 1470) for a varlance of the screentng requlrenent on lot lines Ln comon wlth an RS Districc,
in an RS-3, OL and IL Dlstrlct located southeast of
28th Street and Sheridan Road.
10.3.74:L73(3)

a. [\

8370 (contlnued\.
Presentation-:

1

Larry Leonard, rePresenting the Church of the
ChrlstLan Crueade, Inc., advised that the
bulldlng of the Llbrary per plot plan was approved
at the hearlng of Septenber 19, L974 and the
balance of the appllcatton contlnued to this date
ln order that the parktng requirements and Propoeals nlght again be revlewed and Ln order that
approval of the Trafflc EngLneer !n regard to the
eitgting curb cut to 66th Eaet Avenue nlght be
obtalned.

l{r.

Leonard subnLtted the modifl'ed

plot plan

(E:rhlblt "A-1") advising that a drlveway permit
(Exhlbit "A-2") had been received apprwlng the
curb cut on 66th East Avenue at the southeast
corner of the tract. l"tr. Leonard requested that
the exLetlng parkirrg Lot at this location be
approved per plot plan. He advLsed that a hedge
ls located to the south of the lot and that I
chaln llnk fence is located to the east and requested that the screenlng regulrement Lo the
north of the lot be waived as lt abuts ColLege
property. Upon queetlonlng, l"tr. Leonard advlsed
that thle parklng 1ot is ueed for the parklng of
bugee and that the gate at the curb cut is used
only as accesa for the buses, whlch creates
little trafflc, as the gate i8 locked the rernainder
of the tlme.

In regard to the parklng lot on the northern
porElon of the tract' tlr. Leonard advieed that the
origLnal parklng plen submttted was modlfled to
permlt parking Ln a north-south dlrection, stating
that the parking parallel to 28th Street hae been
ellmlnaced fro'm the plan. He requested a variance
of the seEback requirement to permit the lot to be
located 50r from the centerllne of 28th Street and
requesced that the screentng requlrement on the
east be waived as lt abuts college property.
In regard to the number of parklng spaces that

nlght be required by the students' Mr. Leonard
advlsed that the camPus Ls located acrogs Sheridan
to the west and that the gtudents walk frorn the
campus to the College rather than drlvl'ng thelr
vehlcleg.

Mr. Leonard pointed out that eeveral of the properties surroundlng the College are owned by the College
and requested that the ecreenlng requlrements be
waLved on these propertles for econonlc reasons. He
stated that the College would, hovrever, be willing to
provlde the screenlng around the properties that are
not owned by the college'
10,3.74:L73(4)
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8370 (continued)

In dlscussion of the screenl-ng requireuents

and the
or
questioned
wtrether
waiver requested' Mr. Leonard
reLhe
screening
not hedge could be provided as
quirement ln lleu of a solid wooden fence.

Proteste:

Bruce Towneend; attorney representlng !1r. and I'trs.
James W?reeler of 652 East 28th Street, advlsed he
had no objectlon to the screenlng belng waived along
SherLdan and that hedge be provlded, but reguested
that his clientrs property be screened. In diecusslon, I'Ir. Torfirsend stated he would be wt11lng to
accept hedge tn Lieu of a solid wooden fence.

Board Actlon:

BLESSINC, the Board (4-0) approved an
(Sectlon
1480 (g) - Speclal Exceptlons)
Exceptlon
parking
ln
an RS-3 District per amended
plrmtt
to
plol ptan; a Variance (Section 1330 (b) - Setbacks Under the ProvleLons of Section L470) for a variance
of the 50t setbaek requlrement to permtt parklng per
amended pLot plan; and a Varlance (SectLon 1140 (e) Deslgn Standards for Off-street Parklng - Under the
Provielons of Section 1470) for a varLance of the
screentng requLrements on lot llnee ln comon wlth
an RS Distrlct, wal.vin8 the screenlng requirements
on the eaet eide-of-t6e northern parklng lot and the
norEh slde of the gouthern parklng lot; gsggilllgg
that a slx foot hedge, in lieu of the slx foot sofid
wooden fence, be provLded on the north edge of the
northern parking Lot, on the south edge of the
southern parklng lot, and on the eaet edge of the
College ProPerty abuttlng Lot 9' Block 15' Bonun
Acres 3rd Addition and Lot 9, Block 38, South
Sherldan Acres; and lrnstructlng that the gate on 65th
East Avenue be used for accessory accesa only and
not, rnade a princLpal acceos, ln an RS-3, OL and IL
DLstrlct on the following deecilbed tract:

:

On MOTION

of

The North 3431 of the West 648.31 of the SWl4,
SWl4, of Sectlon 14, lo'mehlp 19 North' Range
13 East, TuLsa County, Oklahoma, contalnlng 5.1
acres, rrore or lees; AIID Reserve |tArr Boman
Acrea 3rd Additlon to the Ctty of Ttrlsa'. County
of Tulsa, State of Oklahona, accordlng to the
recorded plat thereof, and contalnlng .6876
acrea, more or 1ess, Al'lD, that part of the St{/4,
of the SWl4 of Sectton 14, Townehlp 19 North,
Range 13 Eaet of the Indlan Bage and lGridlan
ln Tulea County, Stete of Oklahoma, accordl'ng to
the U. S. Govefrunent Sur\rey thereof , more particu1arly deecrl,bed ae follolvs:

10.3.742L73(5)

4,

15

837.0 (contlnued\

of the Northweat
coiner of the SW/4 of thq SI{/4 of gald Sectton 14; thence South 89'-57.4138f Eaet and
along the ttorth Llne of the satd Sll/4 of the
SW/4. a dietance of 2.23t t'o a Polnt; thence
South Oo-L.2757t East a {letanee of 58' to
a pol.nt; ttrence South 89"'57.4138r East a
dtgtance of 11.74t to a Polnt; thence due
South 285r to a potnt; thence Westerly and
oarallel to the tlorth llne of sstd SW/4 of
lne sw/+ a dietance of 14.30r to a point;
thence Northerly and parallel to the West
llne of sald Sectlon 14, a dletance of 3431
to the poiut of begianlng, and contalning
.095 acies, more or leee, contatntng a total
of approxlmately 6 acree, mole or leee, and
algo known ae 28t9 South Sheridan, Tulsa,
Beglnnlng 548.30r East

Oklahoma.
8371

Actlon Reouested:

PresenuatloP:

Protests

3

Board ActLons

Vartanse (Sectlon 43O - Bulk and Area Requirenents
ln Reeldentlal Dietrlcts - Under the Provisions of
Sectlon L47O) for a varlance of setback requlrements
fron 55f to 43r frou the centerltne of 9Let East
Avenue to permLt an addltion to present church bullding; a VarLance (Sectlon 1120 (d) - General Requirements for Off-Street Parktng - Under the Provlslons
of Section 1470l' for a variance to remove parking
requlrements ln Block 20 (Church hae 35 sPeces Sectlon requlres 38 addltlonal spaces for the propoeed eddtiton) and pe:mlesion to use the I'Iest 74,81
Lf r,ots 37 and 38, Block 32 for church parklng; and
an Exceptlon (Section 830 - FD Floodway SuppLemental
oletrict Regulatlone) to use Lot 36, Block 32 for
church parklng, in an RS-3 OL and CS Dlstrlct located northwest of 91et Eest Avenue and 1lth Street.

Mr. Jonee submLtted a letter (Exhibit "B-1") to the
Board from the appllcant requestlng a continuanee
of the subJect appllcation to Noveober 7, L974.
None.
PIIRSER, the Board (4-0) contlnued
to Novembex 7, L974, 1:30 p.n.'
8371
applicatlon
l,angenheim Audltorlum, Clty HaLl, Tulsa Clvic Center.
On MOTION

of

10.3.742173(6)

e.tq

7667 (co{r.tinue4\

Presentation:
, .1

present and
IIillion, the applicant' \tasI'L-|')
ge the
(Exhibit
plan
plot
his
submitted
Board expLaining that he reguesEed pernission
to add two bedrooms and a 3/4 bath to the present
James

s

truc ture

.

Mr. Eclwards advised the Board that he took the
application as an appeal because the two resldences
rvere in pLace when the applicant purchased the

Rema-r,ks:

\*J

property

stated that lf the appLicant were Eo
fiLe a l"ot-split he would not have a nonconfo::ming
use and no requirement of the Board other'than a
mlnor variEnce to waive the rninimum frontage, subject
to the Board of Adjustment approval. He stated that
the fact that there are two structures on one l-ot
creates the nonconforming use and the problem'
1,1r. Gardner

Protes ts
Board

None.
t

ion:

On MOTION of COIIEN, the Board (4-1, rvith Jolly voting
t'nayt') aqproJgd a variance (section 208 - One singleramii.y D{elTitlg per Lot of Record) to perrnlt the expansitn of a nonconforming residence per plot pl-an
submitted in an RS-3 District on the folLoning described tract:

. Thal Part of the SE/4 of the NE/4 of Section 33,
Township 19 North, Rauge 12 East, Tulsa Counl-y,
Oltl-ahorna more particularly described as folLoras:
'
Beglnning at a poi-nt 35r west and 449'2t south
of the NE corner of the SE/4 ot the NE/4 of
Section 33, T-19-Nn R-12-B; thence west 625'01
to an iron pipe; thence south 84.5r co an iron'
pipe; thence east 625.O1 to an iron pipe; thence
north 84.5r to the point of beginning, containitrg
L.2L2 acres' more or Less, according to the U' S'
Government Survey thereof, and known as 5338 South
33rd I,,Iest Avenue.
7675

Action Requested:

Exception (Sections 410, 5l-0, 7I0 ' Principal- Uses
Permitted in Residential, Office and Industrial
Districts) to erect a cafeteria, fiel"dhouse, FM
radio broadcasting faciLity and pubfic relations
offices for college use in RS-3, 0L and IL Di'stricts
l-ocatecl

at 2800 South Sheridan

Road'

10.19.72:122(L4)

e.

15

7675 (continued)
'.1
., ' j

Presenta

tion:

;J

Mr. Irrayne Pollard' representing American Christian
College, \tas present and stated that in February
tlie sub3ect property, whlch lies on the east side
of Sheridan, tvas cormitted to college use subJect
to approval of the Board of Adjustmetlt of eiglrt uses
and structures to be placed on the 6,2 acte tract'
fn approving the use of a college, the Board approved
a special exception and variances. Ile stated thac
plans are nornr being made for the construction of cwo
structures vrhich have been submitted to the Buil-ding
Inspector. He presented copies of the eoll'ege
BulLetin (Exhibit rrM-1") to the Board which shtttv
Ehe structures for the specific uses Proposed' He
also submitted ploE plans (Exhibit rrM-2t') 'for each
of the three proposed structures' H€ advised that
the buildings' as located on the plot plarrs' are
l"ocated in the IL portion of the tract. He said
there had been some question in the past about tlie
use of the property as a broadcasting station, but
advlsed that this would be a use by right in an IL
District. l{e requested that the balance of the
property be approved for use of Lhe fieldhouse.

Mr. Potlard advised that no open sports events are
scheduLed for the fieldhouse, that it woul-d be used
for intra-mural events onlY.
The Board rvas advised by e rePresentaLive of the
Col-Lege that the College is to be used as a basic
educational instiEution on a lovr-key level' He also
expl,ained that the College anticipates a maximurn of
50b students enroLled at the college. He advised
that the radio station licensed by the F.C.C. wouLd
be used for the training of the radio conrnunications
students. I{e further advised that the antenna for
the station would be located on Looliout Mountain
and that it would ln no way interfere ''vith radio and

teLevision reception in the residenEial areas. He
advised that neither of the buildings would create
a large amount of traffic and that parking facilities
wilL be provlded for L30 vehicles as sholrn on the

plot plan.

Protes ts

""a

:

Estes, 2828 South 66th East Place, presented
a statement (Exhibit "l"I-3rt) signed by 12 homeor,Tners
in the irnmedlate area of the subject ProPerty,
reguesting that no access be permitted to the tract
from East 28th Place or from South 66th East Avenue
for trafftc or pedestriansl that a visual screen be
erecled to screen the proposed facilities Eo Protect
the charactrcf, of the residentiel neighborhood; that
Raymond

10.19

.72:I22(L5)

d.\[e

7675 (continued)

radio broadcasting facility be licensed by
and on a frequency so as not to interfere witir
homeownerst telenisiot and radio; and that the fieldhouse, if for sPorts events, be so erect'ed fn 6 1-ocation so as noE to permit undue noise or inconvenience
the

FM

FCC

to the lromeowners

Board Action:
.r..?\

COHEN, Ehe Board (5-0) appro.ved an
(Sections
410, 510, 7L0 - Priucipal Uses
Exception
Permitted in Residential, Office and IndustriaL
Distrlcts) to erect a cafeteria, fieldhouse, Fll radio
broadcasting faeil"ity and public reLations offices
for college use in an RS-3 District, and that the
access be deterrnined by ttre Traffic Engineer, but
that the desires of the neighbors concerning the
closing of streets and screening be submitted to the
Traffic Engineer, on the folLowing described tract:

On IIOTION

of

Parcel 2: The North 343t; of the I'Iest 648'3:
;f th" sw/4, sw/4, of Section 14, Township 19
North, Range 13 East, Tulsa County, Oklahorna,
containing 5 . 1 acres ' more or I'ess; AND
3rd Addition to the
Reserve "Att Bowman Acres
State of 0k1aof
Tulsa,
City of TuLsa, CounLy
plat thereof,
recorded
to
Lhe
homa, according
or less, AND
more
acres,
.6876
conEaining
and
that part of the ShI/4 of the SW/4 of Section
14, T-19-N, R-13-E of che lndian Base and
Meridian in TuLsa CounLy, State of Okl-aho,la,
Eo the U. S. Government Survey thereof,
- according
more particularl-y described as folLoivs:
Beginning 648.30t East of the NW corner of the
SW/4 of the SW/4 of said Section 1-4; thence South
B9o-57.+f:Sr East and along the North line of the
said Sli/4 of the Sl/4^ s distance of 2.23' to a
point; thence South 0'-1.27571 East a distance of
igt to a point; thence South. 89"'57.4L38t East a
distance of ll.74t to a polntl thence due South
285t to a pointl thence l{esterly and paralleL to
the Norrh l-ine of said SW/4 of the SW/4 a disEence
of 14.30r to a poinl; thence Northerly and parallel
to the l*7est l-ine of said Section L4, a distance of
343t to the point of beginning, and containing
.095 acres, more or less, containing a toLal of
approximateLy 6 acres' more or l-ess, and aiso
lcnown as 2BL9 South Sheridan Road, Tulsa, 0kLa.

10.

19

.72:L22(L6)

s.,T

7311

Actlon Requested:

Veriance (Section I-430 - Notlce of Public tlearings Minor Variancee) to nodlfy the front footage requirements ln an RS-l Dlstrict to pernlt a lot-split
(Lots wllL heve 82.5t frontages) on a tract located
at 5657 South 85th t{est Avenue.

Presentatlon:

Joe Donelson, appllcant, advlsed the Board that
although the request has noE recelved the approval
of the Plannlng Conmission, the Board could grant

to their subsequent approval. He
stated that his cll-entrs home \cas recently destroyed
by a fire and he is anxious to comence building a
new structure on this land whlch he has obtained from
a relative. He stated that al.though the tract w111
have less than 100t of frontsge, it is L l/4 acre in
size.
approvaL subject

Proqests:

None.

B.gard Actlon:

On MOTION of COHEN, the Board (3-0) approved a
Varlance (Sectlon 1430 - Notlce of Public l{earings }linor Varlances) to modlfy the front footage requirements ln an RS-l Dlstrict to perrnlt a lot-split, subJect to subsequent approval by the Planning Connlsslon,
on the following described tract:

The N/2, s/2, sw/4, l{E/4, sE/4, of section 36,
Tomehip 19 North' Range 11 East, Tulsa County,
Oklahome.
6987

Actlon

Re cuested:

Exception (Section 4LO - Principal Uses Permltted in

Residential Diatrlcts,

and

Exception (Sectlon 510 - Principal Uses Permitted in

office Dlstricrs,

8nd

Varlance (Sectlon 7L0

- Prtncipal

Uses Permltted ln

Industrlal Dlstrlcts) to permlt a college ln Resldential
DistricEo and Offlce Dlstrlcter dnd a college ln an
IndustriaL Dtstrict (as per speciflcatlons) on a tract
located

Presentation:

in the 2800 Block on South Sherldan

load.

A1len Barrow, attorney representlng the Anerican
Chrletian College of Chrlstian Crusades, advlsed the
Board thaE the College recelved approval from this
Board in April 197L, to enlarge the existing cathedral
bulldtng. Nlne monEhs leter, in January I-972' the
Board received two letters from ProPerty oltners ln the
area stating that they had not received proper notice
2.3 .72: 101(24)

o?,

\g

6987 (contlnued)

flled the subJect application to effect new notlce. The College ln this
appltcatlon ls nerely reguesting that the former
approval by thie Board be relnstated.

and the College therefore

Jones advleed the Boerd that of 65 af'fected
property q{ners only four were not notified of the
prevlous hearing.

Renarka:

l'fr.

Protests:

I{. E. Murphy

Addrees:

6209

E. 28th Street

Mr. Murphy obJected to 8ny expansion of the present
factllties stating that the residentlal area wouLd
becomne overcrovded. He also stated that he objected
to any use of the property whtch would incLude a
radio station. IIe added that parking in the area ls
restrlcted to one eide of the street and that it would
be affected by any exPansLon.
Remarka:

l,lr. I'lurphy that the Board is not
considering a radlo statlon on the subJect trecc at
The Chalr advlsed

thle tlne.

Board Actlon:

On I'|OTION cf COHEN, the Board (3-0) reaffirmed the
previous approval granted Anrerl.can Ghristian College

Crusades (application no. 6987) which
approved an Exception (Section 410 - Principal Uses

of Christian

permr-tea in Residentlal Dlstricts), and
Exceptlon (Sectton 510 - Prlnclpal Uses Pernitted in

Offtce Distrlcts), and
Variance (Sectlon 710 - Prlnclpal Uses Permltted ln
Industrial Dletrlcte) to permit a college in Resldentlal, Offlce, and Induetrial Dlstrlcts, with the
follorlng condltlons and stiPulations on the fol1owtng descrlbed property:

1)

The Board of Adjustment recognizes the overall slte as depicted on the plot plan as a
college eite (Special Exceptions - Use Unit

5).

2) That Building 'rF" to be constructed be
approved as per plot plan and location.
3) That required off-street parking must be
provlded within the overall approved site,
but not necessarlly adjacent to e specific
bulldlng

comPlex.

2.3.72:

101

(25)

a?.\q

6987 (contlnudd\

cb".Fl

4) That any eubsequent additional buil'dings
to be conetrucied other than Bulldlng ItF"
w111 requlre eeparate ftltng of notice
and publlc hearing for coneideration before
this Board.
Parcel 1: Lots I , 2, 3, 4, and 5, Block 1'

Addition, a subdivislon to
the Ctty of Tulaa, County of Tutsa, State of
Oklahona, sccordlng to the recorded plat thereof'

Bonan Acres 2nd

The North 343i of. the West 648.3t of
the SI{/4, SW/4, of Section 14, Tcvnship L9 North,
Range 13 Eaet, Tulsa County, Oklahoma, containing
5.1 acres, more or less; AND Reserve ttAt' Bomen
Acres 3rd Additlon to the Ctty of Tulsa' County
of Tulsa, State of Oklahona, according to the
recorded plat thereof, and containlng .6876 acres'
more or less, AlilD, that palt of the SI'l/4 of the
SW/4 of Sectlon l-4, T-L9-N, R-13-E,of the Indlan
Baee and l'lerldlan ln Tul.sa County' State of Oklahoma, accordlng to the U. S. Government Survey
thereof, more partlcularly deecribed as foLloss:

ParceL

2:

of the Northwest corner
of the 8ttl4 of the SW/4 of Sald Sectton 14;
thence South 8go-51.4138t-East and aLong the
North llne of the said SI{/4 of the SW/4, q dlstance of 2.23r to a point; thence South Ou'L,2757'
East a dlstance of 58r to a polnt; thence South
89o-s7.4138r EaBt a distance of 11.741 to a point;
thence due South 285rr.to a point; thence Westerly
and parallel to the North line of sald SW/4 of
the SI{/4 a dlstance of I-4.30r to a point; thence
Northerly and parallel to the West Llne of said
Section L4, a distance ot 343f to the point of
beglnnlng, and contaLning .095 acres' more or 1ess,
contalnlng e total of approxlnately 6 acres' more
or lees, and aleo knetn as 2819 South Sheridan,
Beglnnlng 648.30r Eagt

Tu1ea, Oklahoma.

3: Lot L , Block 4, Boman Acres 2nd Addition,
a Subdlvislon to the City of Tulsa, Tutsa County,
State of Clclahoma, accordtng to the recorded plat
ParceL

thereof.

the SE/4 of the SEl4 ot Sectlon L5, Townshlp

19

North, Range 13 East of the Indlan Base and Merldlan ln Tulsa County, Oklahoma, according to U. S.
Government Survey thereof

:

2.3.72:101(26)
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6987 (contjlnued)
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....

q;*l

1

Beglnnlng L70r South and 50r West of the Northeest corner of the-SE/4t of the SE/4 of Section
15; thence South 0o-L2 '52tt Weet a distance of
17i' to a point; thence due Wesl a dlstance of
140f to a point; thence South 0"-l2r-52rr west
a dlstance of L25r to a polnt; thence due West
a dlstance of 7L.67t to a polnt; thence l{esterly
along a curve to the left wlth a radius of 230'
for a dtstance of 69.42' to a potnt; thence
North Oo-t2t-52tt Eaet a {lstance of 310,17t to
a point; thence North 8go'57r-09tr Eaet a distance
of 280r to the point of beglnnlng.

4: A tract of land situated ln the SE/4,
of the SE/4 of Section 15, TornshiP 19 North'
Range 13 East, Tulsa County, being more particuLarLy descrtbed as foll.ows, to-wlt: Beginning
at the intersection of the North righE-of-way
line of East 31st Street South and the West
rlght-of-way line of South Sherldan Road; thence
North 450!; thence West 150f to the point of
Parcel

beglnning; thence l{est 130r; thence North 238-46t;
thence Northeast along the South right-of-way line
of East 30th Street East a distance of 70.61r;
thence East 86.43r; thence South 150t; thence West
25t i thence South LA2.96r to the polnt of beginning.

Parce1 5: Be ginning at a point 362' North and 330'
l,Iest of the Southeast corner o f said Section 15;
thence due West and parallel to the South line of
sa{d Section 15. a dlstance of LOl.69t; thence
North 26o43.3}it2r East, a dlstance of 0.00r; thence
along a culve to the left wlth a radius of 85t, a
dletance of 222.91r; thence along a curve to the
rieht wlth a radius of L70 | a dlstance of L96.43t;
thlnce South Oo-12r-52rr East and parallel to the
East line of sald Sectlon 15, a distance oE 4L6.36'
to the point of beglnning and contalning 0.8530
acres, nore or lees'

5: A tract of land situated in the SE/4,
of sectlon L5, Tornship 19 North,
Range 13 East of the Indian Base and Meridian,
Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma' accordlng to
Parcel

ffii4

the U. S. Government Survey thereof, more particu1arLy described as folLows, to-wit: Beginning 8t
a point, 197r Notth and 330r Weet of the Southeast
corner of the SE/4 of the SE/4 of sald Section 15;
thence due I,Iest and parallel to the South llne of
sald Section 15, a dlstance of 108r; thence Northerly and paratlel to the East llne of said Sectton
15, a dlstance of L18r; thence due Weet a distance
2.3.72:10r(27)
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6987 (continued)

thence due East a distance of 0.00r;
thence along a curve to the left wlth a radlus
of 85r a dlstance of 94.06t; thence due East a
dletance of 108.59t; thence Southerly a dletance
of 165r to the polnt of beglnnlng, and knorn as
3025-3029t South Nonrood Avenue.

of 76,78t;

r\*./

7267
Ac

tieL-BeqsegleCj.

Exception (Sectlon 410 - ?rlncipeL Uses Permitfed ir',
Resldentlal Dietrlcte - Seccion 440 ' ilome Occupati'iri'i
to perrnlt operatlng e home beauty sliop ln an 1l'S-3
Dlstrict on a trect locsced er- 2756 South M.enor1.e!.'

Presentation:

Betty Lou

Remarks:

l'1r'. Joneg advlsed the Bca.ld ihBl ii'le subject appiicetion was approved b;.' che Scard :n Janua"ry 6, 1972"
Hcnrever, one of the adlaneni: i:'.f opeit; .Jr.tn€rs eotif led
the Staff that he lrail n":; :r-'rcelved noti.te cf u:."e ireil:lng, and the appilr"'ini.tJn iJct cir.lrefore read';eriised
for thrs d*L;: i..r '-'T::i lhfi; ;::::';*r: i:.o:i-i:e miij'f 5e se:'.';i-''.i

Protests:

Mr" Robeit

Ramey, ap;r.i.ieani' wii€ p(esen'1

Pscre

iriii:.r;ra t

,

7?l'"] ,l.tst- ?i

ih

Ccui

i:

yt. pgr.:.s at{ ciirer grii'il:rtsntt $;$t+d thaf the subjec I
tract is locered on the servi€e road fronirng llemorial.
Resl.lents in che eres must rr'js thl.g s*?:vl':]E' ::Llad tr,
reech the cnly nsri:h-so.:i,ir gtcegs r.o lletrari-al Bsuler';';i
Slnce i:he service roeid 1.* only one lene, che additicr'.;:r
trafftc t+h{ch would b'e rteated by the use would be
hezardous. It w*s pointerJ aut ihat lhe appilcani i*,
made some exterior aiteratlon* !o Lhe house on the
trect, and althougir there sr€ no algns dtsplayed it
A proobvtously appears to )r: a bueiness operatlon.
te$t pecition was eubmittei. {IlthiblI t'L-]'1-1' lontainir;r
the slgnatures of g-t six '3i the resl'deuts on 27th
Court and others ln the srea.
Board Actlon:

Or I'IOTION

of

I{ENDRICKS,

the Eoari {3-0}

app.ro'.G{ e:r

Exceptlon (Sectlon 41"0 - PrlncJ-pal Uses Permltted tn
Resldent{al Dlatrlcca - 9ectJ..,n 44'0 '' }lonre Occupatlor:li
to perrnlt the operatlcn cf a crle-chai-r. c;.^'-nperat:')r
beauty ehop, with the etJ.pulallon lhar no ;:ur';her
structural changes be rnade i'f, the Property, on the
foLLcr,rlng descrlbed i:tec t i

Lot 3, E1ock ?8, Bo,nan -Acres ilcurth Aridilton
to the Clty of Tulaa, 0!rl*,homa,

t.i-7::in1(2Ei

a,Al

7659 (co-ntinued)
Presenta

tion:

Monte Coon, repxesentative of Craig Neon, was
present anil advised the Board that he had a permit
to erect the sign. He also advised that he has a
contract from the ohrner of the shopping center
stating Ehat the removaL of the sign wiLl cost the

City nothing.

Betty Overton, Building Inspector, advised Ehe
goard that the permit was for permission to erect
a sign 50r from the centerLine and the appLicant
has erected the si'gn 42r from the centerLine'
She stated that she is opposed to the stgn companies of Tulsa erecting their slgns before getting
Board of Adjustrnent aPProval.
Protes

Es :

Board

c

tion

None.
:

of COHEN, the Board (4-0) approved a
(Section 280 - Structure Setbaclc
Variance
Minor
From Abutting Streets - Under the Provisions of
Section 1430) for a modification of setback
requirements to permit the erection of a sign
42i fxom the centerline of Peoria Avenue in a CS
Dlstrlct on the following described tract:
On MOTION

Lots 5, 6, 7, B, BLock 1, Broadview Heights
Addition to the City of TuLsa, Oklahoma.
SPECIAL ITEMS:
Communic

a

tion:

6987

Remarks:,

MPH Investments, Inc'r oD
College for a clariChristian
of
behalf
American
fication of the minutes pertaining to Building I'Fil
of the meeting of Februar! 3, L972. l4r. Edwards
stated that the application had been approved in
concept and approval of the outside boundaries htas
grant;d. He stated that the colLege had requesled
a blanket waiver of conditions, but were toLd that
addltional buil-dings other than Bullding "F" would
require separate filing of notice and public hearing
foi consideratLon bef ore'the Board. I'lr. Jones also
advised the Board that the uses of each new buiLding
would have to have the Boardts approval because the
Boatd is representing the protestants who were
interested in what construction and uses would be
taking p1ace.

This was a request from

10.5,72:L2L(L3)

a,e5

6987 (c.ontinueSl

Presentation:

R. G. hlarriner, of MPII Investmentr Inc.' ltas
present with representatives of American Christian
to the Board a substitute
College. He submitted
I'F-1r') explaining the overhang
plot pl-an (Exhibit
of Building ttFtt,

Protes ts

None.

:

Board Action:

On MOTION of COHEN, the Board (4-0) approved that
Building rrFrr be constructed within the original

Limits (foundation and walls) and that the overhang be approved ln its Present form as per the
substitute pLot Plan submitted.

Elgc tions i
On N0MINATION of COHEN, the members appointed by
acclamation Tom Jolly as Chairman of the Board of
Adjustment for one year

There being no further buslness, the Chairman decLared the meeting adjourned

at 3:32 p.rn.

Date App roved

/r 2-7a
L,
Cha

n

10.5. 72zLZL(L4)

e,a4

Exhibit

"A"

Lesal Descrintion

A tract qf land in the Southwest Quarter of the Southwest Quarter (SW4 SW4) of Section Fourteen (14),

Township Nineteen (19) North, Range Thirteen (13) East of the Indian Base and Meridian, Tulsa County, State
of Oklahoma, and being more particularly described as follows, to-wifi
BEGINNING at the Northeast Corner of Lot One (1), Block Forty-five (45), South Sheridan Acres;
THENCE, S88o43'53"W for a distance of 120.00 feet;
THENCE, S0lo18'42"8 for a distance of 100.00 feet;
THENCE, 588o43'53"W for a distance of 492.71feet;
THENCE, N01ol5'07"W for a distance of 295.26 feet;
THENCE, N88o41'18"E for a distance of 612.40 feet;
THENCE, S0lo18r42"E for a distance of 195j2 feet to the Point of Beginning;
Said Traot containing 3.88 acres more or less'

4923 4 4 4.2 :00 403

6.

00004
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Exhibit "B"
Proiect Summarv / A,ctiqn Requested
This application has been filed to address and resolve a discrepancy between (i) the existing underlying zoning and
(ii) the use ofthe Subject Property that has been in existence for several years (since 2010).
property is located at 2B2l South Sheridan Road. The Subject Property has four (4) different zoning
The Subject
"on-site,
namely (i) Industrial-Light (IL), (ii) office-Low Intensity (oL), (iii) Residential Single Family-3
districts
(RS-3), and (iv) Commercial-High (CH).
Family
The Subject property has been owned and occupied by the Child Abuse Network for many years. The
justice
malY
cenler"-wher9
of
a
"family
Safety has r...nily purchased a portion of the pioperty for construction
under
housed
will
be
agencies,
private
service
well
as
g'ove^rnment
as
service providers, bot6 torn the siate and local
Center has
onr rooito provi{e services to individuals, families and children in need. This collective and cooperative
include:
Center
Safety
Family
the
at
provide
services
that
The
agencies
been in opeiation since 2006.

City of Tulsa
Tuisa police Department (Family Violence Unit and forensic/SANE nurses)
Tulsa CountY Sheriff
Tulsa CountY District AttorneY
Courtroom dedicated to the issuance ofprotective orders
DVIS/Call Rape providing advocates
civil legal services
self suffi ciency referrals

childcare
Tulsa Metropolitan Ministry for spiritual support
RSVP for volunteer recruitment
Legal Aid
University of Tulsa Law School
Parent Child Center of Tulsa
YWCA for immigration and translation issues.

client intake and navigation, 3
Today, the Family Safety Center staff numbers 15 persons, 8 of whom manage initial
housed at the
,p."r;i project coordinators and 4 staff members h-andle day to day activities of the staff and partners
located
5
volunteers
and
agencies
other
Family Safety center. There are additionally 40 professional staff from the
within the current facility at the Family Safety Center.
Oklahoma residents by
The campus is being redeveloped to better serve the needs of Tulsa County and Northeastin the property
(to
located
be
Network
Abuse
Child
the
provided
by
more clearly coordinating the services
Property)'
(on
Subject
the
Center
Safety
immediately to the north) ind tire Family
been conducted on site for
This application has been filed to clari$ and formally approve the services that have
Safety Center upon
tnuny yru., by the Child Abuse Network and that will also be performed by the Family
and similar
.o,npt"tion. Those services include Tulsa Police offices, District Attomey offices, Courtroom,
the zoning
under
Functions"
governmental uses - uses that are categorized as "Governmental services or similar
(this is
district
zoning
in
any
be
conducted
code. These uses require a special exJeption in order to allow them to
not a "use by right" anywhere in the City).

in that the services and
The requested special exception is in harmony with the spirit and intent of the zoningcode
provision of critical
to
effective
critical
years
are
for
many
site
on
functions which are and have been offered
(if
any) intrusion into the
services to the citizens where such services can be offered and provide with minimal
not be injurious to the
will
roni"g disrricrs. Likewise, the requeited special exception
it
opposite
exact
- is critical to the public
neighborhood or othenvise i'etrimen-tal to the public welfare in that it is the
years.
*rlfatr and has existed harmoniously in the neighborhood for many

,"rrj""ii"i"i'il;;;;j;hin!
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